Upcoming Events
Our first club social day will
be on the 18th October
1.30pm – 3.30pm to allow
members to see the All
Blacks kick off.
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Social day Rod Draw

Club Update...From the Committee.

Each membership will be
entered into the draw to win
the rod and reel set valued
at $1200!
You need to be there to
claim the prize!

Hi everyone.
The Club Open Day was a great success
with 120 members signed up so far. If
you know of any friends and family who
are keen to join, give them a nudge to
get their membership in and make sure
yours is sorted by October 16th – Which
lucky membership will win the AquaZition
Rod and Trinidad reel set?
At the open day there were raffles and
spot prizes, the casting competition was
great fun for the kids resulting in some
good skills being shown and prizes being
won.
Many great events and prizes instore for
the coming season.
With the new season underway we can
now start measuring our fish and send in
the photos to get the competition
underway. And we are off to a great start
with a few snapper starting to show up in
the bay.
Remember to photograph your fish on
the measure board with the membership
card clearly visible. Photos must be
emailed through before 6pm on the last
day of each month to be counted, or
they will be entered into the following
month.
Tight lines
The Committee
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≈
Photo Competition
Send your photo of the
month entries via email
(mail@dawnbreakers.co.nz) or
DM them to us via
Facebook to be in to win a
Hunting & Fishing voucher.
All photos will be shown on
the club Facebook page
and the one with the most
likes/reactions will take
away the prize.

≈

Double fish points for Oct:
kahawai
Open day raffle winners:
Mike Luxon
Sue Hawkins

Open Day
Sue Hawkins getting ready
for the prize draw

The bouncy castle got a
good workout

The Caradus family (new members for
2020) enjoying the sausage sizzle and
their winnings from the casting comp.

Brianna Govier putting
her casting skills to the
test

Whitebait done differently…
Every body who catches, buys or is given whitebait (yeah right!) has their own
tried and true method for whitebait patties. Some swear by adding a little
flour to the mix, others consider that near on treason. Myself, I’ve found 5
eggs and a little salt and pepper to be the perfect ratio to 1lb of whitebait ☺.
However, in some restaurants they do whitebait quite differently and
deliciously. Each individual whitebait has its own crispy coating, perfect for
nibbling one at a time with a cold drink, or layered on top of a slice of fresh
bread and butter.
Either way, give this simple recipe a try if you have access to any white gold
this season – enjoy!
Recipe
Whitebait
1/2c self raising flour
1/4c cornflour
Salt & Pepper
Butter
Oil
Place the flours and salt & pepper in a
clean plastic bag (a freezer bag is
ideal). Drain the whitebait well then
drop small handfuls into the flour mix.
Shake well to coat the whitebait then
remove onto a plate. Repeat with
remaining whitebait.
Heat butter and oil in a pan on
moderate to high heat. When hot,
turn down to medium then add
whitebait to the pan. You don’t want
to overcrowd the pan so the temp
stays up and they get crispy. They
wont take long, so do a few batches,
removing from the pan onto another
dish. Add more butter and oil when
needed – the oil helps to stop the
butter from browning.

Serve with fresh bread and
butter, with a salad or just on
their own with a squeeze of
lemon.

CLUB POLOS, HOODIES & CAPS for Sale

Polo:$45 each
Hoodies: $65 each
Caps $20 each
Ladies, Men's and Kids Sizes available.
If you wish to choose another article of clothing pop down
to Cap-it-all on Akerston Street (near the boat ramp). NB
they are not open on the weekend.
Order via: fish@dawnbreakers.co.nz
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